
ficgttl iMoticcs.
Bis ISxo case of tlioPetition of Janies
M’Koehan, to tKo Court of Common Picas of

, ...Cumberland county, in the State of Pennsylvania,
for a,rule to show caasowhy a commissioner

should not b.o appointed to take, the Icstimnny of
witnesses ‘tin porpetuam rei incmoriam,” in rof-
creneo to the title to' a tract of land situate in
West Pennsborongli township, in the county and
Stale aforesaid,', bounded by lands of Samuel
M’-Kbchan, Rev. Roht M’Q.ichren, pJamos M’Cul-

. lough, Jacob Sites and others, containing about
0110° hundred and seventy-six acres, which said

>

tract of land was devised by“Jume6 M’Keqhan,
sr. deo’d., by a Certain papor writing purporting
'to bo the last will and testament of-eaid dccedeiil,

- and the IUJs, to .which thqaforesaid .lames M’Kec-
‘han, tho petitioner, avers w'aV vested in him at
tho time and before tho execution of the aforesaid

‘ paperwriting, purporting to he the last will and
testament of tho aforesaid Jdmcs M’Keohun, sr.

• deceased. ,

' And now to wit;—l9lh.August, 1845. . Tljo
, court grant a rule oh all the parlies interested,' to

wit: Samuel M’Kechan, James M’Clurc, Joseph
M’Cluro. Mary M’Clure, Nancy M’CJure, Jano
M’Gluro and Ann Jl’Gluro, children of AlargafSh
M’Cllirei-deceased, John M’Kcelmn and Klizn-
beth M’Keolian his wife, Henry Adams and,
Mary Adamsliis wife, also, on James Rood, Wil-

li-,-,-,-,! Read, Samuel liecd, John-Reed,and-tlohn
Creie-h and Sarah his wife, lateSarah Roed.clul-
dren°ofWilliam, and Nancy Reed, tho said Nancy
being now dec’ll. Also on tho following named
minor children of the aforesaid/William& Nancy
Reed, by their Father, and next friend thc afore-
said William Reed,-to wit: Alexander Reed,
GeorgeReed, Richard J. Reed, Margaret Reed
and Nancy Reed, to appearata Court ofCommon
Pleas fo bo held at Carlisle, in and for said coun-
ty and State, on the-nihth day of December, An-
no Domini 1815,and show cause if any they have
or know, why a commission shall not issue,under
the seal of tho Court pisueh fierson or persons rs

tho Court shall appoint fur tho examination of
witnesses “in perpetuam rei incmoriam” for the
proofof tho matters aforesaid.1 BY Till-: COURT.
State of Pennsylvania,

Cumberland County, ss.

•
IThos. H. Criswell* Prolhonotary

of the Court of Common Pleas ofLaid,
county, do certify that the foregoing
Isa tine .copy of the original petition
ana proceedings had thoreon as full-

jjnd entire as tho same remains of.’.record in this
office*

Given under nly hand and theseal of said Court
at Carlisle, the twentyififtli day of August,jAndo
Domini one thousand eight-hundred, and forty-,
five. , ■ THOS. 11. CRISWELL,' .

SroihoitoUiry.

Naticc,
/VTOTICE is hereby given, that application will be

made by the undersigned and-olhefs, to the next
'legislature'of tho nmnwca(t(v_of Pf'nngyfVama)'
for tho' 'incorporation of a company 16 bd BtyJcif tlic
“CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANKS - U is intended
to’ have it located in the Borough-of Carlisle.* Cum-
berland county; that it shall have a capital of. Thirty
Thousand Dollars, with tho privilege of increasing it
to—One Hundred Thousand Dollars; the -object being
to receive deposites of money, and discount ii.olcs,

Samuel Hepburn
, Michael ('ocklirrzrzi- r

J{ , Angney, itoht. C. Stern!I, ■William Kcr,Jr, Gcq, Ur. Stauffer,
Wuodburn, Snodgrass,

Jno. Agnew, M. G, Ikllzhoover,
J% IL Graham, Jacob Baughman,
Samitci Woods, - Adam Longsdarf , •

. JohkSluart, • Gen. Sanderson,
- Sami. W/terry, J.WEby.
July .3, IS 15. . '

WolJcc.

THE undersigned hereby give notice, agreea-
bly to the Constitution and Laws of Pcnntiyl-

vauia, that they and their associates-will make
application to the next Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, for the incorporation of a Hank, under the
name and style of “Me Farmers and Mechanic*

■ San!: ofCarlisle,” to ho located in the Borough
, . of Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Said Corporation to

have a capital of Ono Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars, with general banking and didcouhling pri-
vileges, JACOB RHEEM,

. JOHN IitIOADS, '

ADEL KEENEY,
a WM. NATOHER,

' WM. li. MURRAY, ,
' THOMA.S PAXTON,

Carlisle, Jurlo 20, 1815.

Estate of Henry 11.I1. Wilson, rtec’il,

LETTERS of administration have been grant-
ed by the Register of Cumberland county, to the
subscriber residing in Dickinson, township, on
Ihb estate of Henry T. .Wilson, dcc*d««Jate of
said township; All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those'having claims against said estate will
present them to me without delay.

. JOHN S. DUNLAP, Adm’r.
September 18, 1845.—Ct*

Caution.
ALL persons hereby cautioned against shoot-

XX ing or 'trespassing on the property occupied by
the subscriber, 1 kn6\vn as the properly ofRev. M’Gill.
Should persons hereafter bo detected in carrying llro-
nrma and shooting, or otherwise trespassing upon'the
promises, they will bo dealt with* ns the law directs.

WILLIAM MELEISTER.
S. Middleton tp. Oct. 2, 1845.—4t* .

public ’Jans.
Mansion House Hotel.

Fronting on the Cumberland Valley.RaiUltoad,
’ . . ' CARLISLE, PA..

LATELY kept by Gen’l. Willis Fouik, has
just been taken by/the subscriber. It is

newly furnished, and has ;beeh thoroughly re-
paired, •

in the cars—strangers, trav-
ellers and visiters to Carlislq, aro invited to call.

Terois moderate, and every attention'paid.to
thecomfort andconvenience of all who patronize

. Carlisle, April 17, 1345. tf
t
___

Washington Hotel.
Corner of Mark'd Street and Marketsquare,

nAIUUSBURO, PA.

fpHE subscriber having taken this popular Ho-
. i tel, latelykopt'byMr. WM.T.SANDEns.hegs
leave to inform' his friends and the public .gene-
rally, that he is now well' pieparedTo"aeebmmb-
date themin a manner td insure satisfaction to'all
Whofavor hitawitlTlheiroUsto'm. ; Thahoiisehas
beehirefurriished,' alteredrahd-greatly improved
in.rhanyrespects, arid n’O pains Will'be spared tp

’ make'visitors 'comfortable during their sojourn.■ HIS TAIJI.H will be constantly supplied with
'all the delicacies of tho season; and his servants
iare attentive, careful arid accommodating.

11 There is extensiveSTABLING attached tothe
premises.,' ■'■ -:V' 'E. P; HUGHES.

'

■ " '

r.;.:vi , Covcrly’s Hotel.

■ South East Corner of Market Square,
■' ' !;, J ii.uu:taiumG,: PA. ' ■ '

i rpHB, Subscriber'most respectfully announces'to
—Jt- and -the: Publicj' thatbohag: leased

|hblPublic. Hubsc,Jn Harrisburg,'fdrmely. kept'J>y
. George NogTe,. Esq* Which has been recently repair-

ed and:furnished,;(hrouohout, r with ENTIRELY
, Cbpital,

—4- pnbusijiieBs„prplcaBuroi'w.Ul^tid :thiB ofiefoftho
AS. it ia’tbqde-

iSippUbAoftfio .keep sucHnQ.B^aJ*
fully, Solid(s,tlie phblfetb gfys him ii mIL , EXTEND
6IYB STABUNQ.aitached to’thppremises.;
;-^MdjbrddHtf.tb 'COVERED of Cehlte conn-.

.Wvfaii 'Assist 1thsTroprlotor; in -^iyirig'are# tilWntion
lo thVwdUU and cbmlbrt ofhis'guests. /; r-' '/' 1 '

‘ WELLS COYERLY.
August, tl, 1815.—1y.

Heal (Estate,

ShcrlUf’s Bales.
BY virluo of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponna, to mo diroojod, X will expose to public
sale, at tho public house .of George Beetom, Esq.
in the Borough of Carlisle,, on .Friday tho 31st
day of October 1845, at, 10 o’clock, A.
following real estate, viz: - ■ • • -

A tract of land situate m South Middleton
-township,. Cumberland county, containing .-1$
acres, more or less, bounded by Thomas
Jasper/Bemiett, the Farmers & Mechanics Bank,
and Maj.-Samuel Given, having thereon erected
a one and a half story HOUSE and three unfin-
ished one'and a half story HOUSES, &c. Seiz-
ed.and taken in execution as the property ofFcter
McLaughlin,.
- Alsp, a tract oriand. situato in West Penns-

borough township, bounded by the Cumberland
Valley Rail, Road, John Grcason, Jacob Kissing-
er, Col. James McKeohan, Samuel Myers, and
other property of Samuel M’KeeKaii, containing
IG3 acres and'77 perches, ‘more or loss, having
thereon erected a two story - . _

Stone Dwelling House, Frame Barn,
Wugon Shed; Corn Cribs, and an Apple Orchard,

Also, a tract of land situhto in West Penns-
borough township, bounded by lands of-John
Grcason,. Brico l. -Sterrolt, Gcorgo Hefllehower,.
JacobKissinger, and other lands of Sami. M’Keo-
han, containing 30 acres and 72 perches.

Also, a tract of land situate in West Ponns-
borouglf township,, bounded by lands of Col.
James McKeohan, Jacob Sites, and other lands
of Samuel McKeohan, and tho Cumberland Val-
ley Rail Road, containing 31 acres & 30 perches.
. Also, a tract of land situalo in West Penns-

horough 'township,‘bounded by lands otJacoh
Silos,

°

William Lehman, other-lands of Samuel
McKrehan, and the Cumberland, Valley Rail

Road, containing 47 acres and I2S perches.
Also, all tho interest, righland title,of Samuel

McKeohan, of, in and to, a certain tract ot land
situate in West Pennsborongli township, hound-
ed. by Rev. Robert McCachren, James McCul-
loch, Jacob ‘Siles, and olhcr lands of Samuel
>lcKcol:an,' 176 acres,
mors or less, having thcroon 'erected a two
STOyfioiiUUSE, and a largo 'BRICKBANK
JUiliy, AVagon Shed', JJorn Cribs, an excellent

• Orchard, &c. Seizbdlnnd taken ill execution as
the. properly of Samud.McKcihqn.
’ Also, a lot of ground situate on tho north east
corner of Leather‘and Bedfortl streets, intho-Bo-
rough of Carlisle, bounded by Robert Layhurn
on tire cast, Lopther Street on the southi Bedford
svrrot on the west, and Elizabeth Gould- on the
north] containing OO feet in front and 200 feot in
doulh, more or less,' numbered in the generalplan
of said Borouglj. 239—having 'thereon erected a
two story ’ . V

Slone House> 1 ,
a two stofy Log House, Blacksmith Shop, .seve-
ral Frtimo Shops,' a Frame Stable, and an excel'-

‘|} e
water in tho well m.tho yard to be rested to
"Robert*Layburn and Msheirs, with a free passage
from his;Ultchcn-dQor to the well as conveyed to
him by George Loguo, Esq.

Alsu, a lot of ground situate ip, the Borough of
Carlisle, containing- Uacres, more or less, bound-
ed by Judge Hamilton's heirs on thonorth,'Low-'

tlnrwcsl, other property of
John Froctor on tho south,-andVsterrclta Gap
Road on tho oast. v i "

. -
Also,‘a lot of ground siluatq jnTho Borough of

Carlisle,containing 1$ acres, more dr less, bound-
ed hy Gap Uoadnn life east, other prb-
perty-of 1 John Proctor...on the north, Lewis Har-
lan's heps on the west, and Dr. tVVCoskry’sbcirs
on the south. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of John Erodn'r,

Also-, a tract of Woodland, situate, in IMifilin
township,-'containing B.} acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of the Loirs of A. McElwaine, S.
Gillespie, Robert McFarlane, Jesse Kilgore, and
others. Seized and taken in execution as the
-property c f Ezekiel Kilgore.

A tract of .land situate in Dickinson township,
hounded by lahd of Michael Slolhownr, Abraham
Kurtz, George Witters, William Shriver and oth-

containing *1- acres, more or less, having there-
on erected a TWO S'rOllY LOG HOUSE and
Frame Barn. Soiled and taken in execution as
the properly of Fettir Uilz.

A lot of gfoundfcptnntc in the Borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland jaunty, containing .*>2 feet
in front with the prW&Jfcgn of an alley, and 210 feet
in depth, more or les3,'#)ounded by-Main street on
the North, Gad Day on- the East, Liberty Alloy on
the South, and William Armor’s heirs on tho West,
having thereon erected a double TWO STOR\
FRAME HOUSE, (wcatltfrboarded,) a Brick
Smoke-house, Brick Cistern, &c.—Seized und
taken in execution as the properly oLEdward Ar-
mor, and to be sold by me,.

ADAM LONGSDORF, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, 7

Carlisle, Oct. MG, 1845. 3 . •

Orphans’ Court Sato.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans* .Court‘of
Cumberland county, will bo exposed to public sale,

on the prcinicses, on Tuesday the £Bth day of Oclo*.
ber nest, at 1 o’clock P. M., the following described
real estate,, to wit; '

A FIRST RATE LIMESTONE FARM,
situate in West Pcnnsborough township, •about
miles south of Ncwvillc, mile cast of the head of the
Big Spring, and midway.bctwecn Carlisle ami Ship-
■pensburg; pn the Harrisburg turnpike, bounded by;
lands of J. Myers, Win. M’Ounc, John Snavly’s heirs
and others, containing near One Ijfundrcd and Seven-
iy~iwo Acres, of first rate Limestone Land, of which
about ISO acrcs arc cleared, fenced, and in a high state

iUr-A of dullivution, • The improvements arc a
Ipfgetwo STORYBRICK AND STONE

■■KISP H°USEi,wilJl a Lullding' attached,
is at present,and always has been occu-

pied us a tavern stand. A largo . BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Stage Stable, Corn Crib, Wash House,
Boko and Smoko House, Granncry, Straw House,
Cider Press, Cistern, and a never failing',Well of wa-
ter convenient to the door. Also, an excellent Apple
Orchard and other |juit trees.

The terma of sale arc:' bo paid.on the con-
firmation of the sale, one half of Ihc repiduo of the
purchase money to bo paid on tboslst of-April next

tho-iiomaiodotJiy
tVyo , "gffnintB-W»nocil' *n*»l«tentrf--VHOroutrt»tgre»tyK=-TKP
payments to bo sccincd by recognizances whh sccurity.
in tbb Orphans’ Court.. Grain in the ground and rent
to bo reserved.

Due attendance will be given on the day of sole by
. JOSEPH M’DERMOND,

„ JACOB'MYERS, „

r ■ Adntrfs'.' of Pieter Duck, dec'd,
September 18, 1815.—ta

- jUOllso and lot lorSalc.

THE subscriber, 1 Attorney for : thO''owner, who re-
sides in Pittsburg, BoV, offers at private sale, the

n . o House and -Lot situate in Carlisle on Dick-
ioson’Alloy?. adjoining the lot of David

• licira on tho.cornor of Pittstrcct
j»ij{jaj[iind Dickinson Alley. Thotorms moy bo

nscertaincd by'npplication to the subscriber at his
office. Ifnot sold before Friday the 31st day of Oc-
tober inst.i it will bo offered at public sale on that day

; on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. M. "
.. ' ...JOSEPH KNOX.

.■. Oorlisle/October 9,’.1845.—-15,‘...

prpUan’s Court .gale.

I*. will expose to public sale on Saturday tho Ist of
November. 1315, at I o'clock;?,.W.altho Mansion

House ofPhiUp-Daker, d(ic’d., in North Middleton
.townslupVafust; ralb’b-yf';; V'.;. 1;; -rr.

•lIUCT OF liHSn,
adjoining the niansion farm and bounded by William
Baker bnd Samucl 'Alexander’s hoije,: containing 89
acrcsondllTjicichcs— about-o.ne.halftOLwbigh.is
timcstono Xaridmnd thootllephalf good Slate Druid,
nyith ojnbvcr failing stream of walor.runningthrough
it About SD’acrcs nfdl covered with!good timber,
and theresiduo'clcarcd and in a good.slate of cuitiva-

ato no buildihgs'on thb land.; jTheVb is
a, good deal of Locust and/Walriut growing, bn the

Terms of solo will be easy and made known bh the
day ofsale by . JOHNFISHBUBNr ,

October 9) 1845.—t0 '

business J3ircctbnj/"
st Malting.

■Jiis fripmls and
carries on the

Cabinet Making Business,
in all its various branches, in Locust Alley, di-
rectly in rear of E. Bullock's Cliait'Factory (N.
.IJanovoi st.) whoro ho keeps constantly dh hand,
and will manufacture to order,

SECRETARIES, BUREAUS, TABLES, .
and every other, description ef Cabinet Were—all
of which he will sell cheap .for canity or exchange
forcountry.produco at market prices; Tie will'
also takefjjumhr of all descriptions in exchange
forwork. ~ \ s '

. OOfFINS made on terms reasonable at short
notice—& ho will attend funerals with a splendid
Hearse, in town or country. ■ A Hearse will also
bo kept for hire.

He respectfully solicits, a share of public pa-
tronatre, confident that ho can-tendor general sat:
isfaction. , '■ J. R.,WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno G, -iSld.tf
Cabinet making'.

THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-
by informs his customers and ilia public in

general, that ho still carries on the Cabinet iVJak-'
mg Business, in all its various branches, iaNorlh
Bedford street near Locust Alleyvand about a

lull ('square north-of- the Lutheran Church. Ho
keeps constantly on hand, and will manufacture
tl'V.VVr'CCb'.'vVr, to order, BUREAUS, SECRE-gffiSggETARIK.S, TABLES, SOFAS,

DESKS, BEDSTEAlfepand every other article
of CABINET WARE, all of which "j

■will soil as cheap for Cas/i as they can be_
procured at any olher-shop-in-tho'
rough,‘and warrant them to bo of the best style
and workmanship. Ho also keeps a

‘

Splendid Hearse, •
.arid will make COFFINS’on the cheapest terms,
and attend funerals in town or country o,t the
shortest notice. •

• By Strict attention to business, and ah anxious
desire to please, lie hopes -to merit and receive a
full share of public patronage. 1). SIPIS.

Carlisle, June 20, 1816.

Copycr, Shcdt-'Bvosi’, asad Tin-Ware

--h* f

m„a piaijpa<u_oiiy.
mllE subscriber liego leave to inform the public in
jL general, that ho hasptmilaseil 11-. o well-known cs-

lalilishiiiciJt ofiMr/Kecny, lit Nanh-Hatwcr-sUccU.
iierct door to Leonard’s Store, where ho ,will at all
thm’H keep on hand and iiianufaclnrn to order, in tlin
best si vie of workmanship ami on the most, accom-
modating terms, every description of '.
LiIFKEI!,' SilEE'iy«ONr-A_NI)-TIN W,\RE.

Ho will also keep a supply of Cooking Htovcs of
every description, well finished and complete—also
Nine SMatO btoves, Portable GrnteS,■ together
with evory other article in his lino ofhubiness.

SrUUTLN’CJ will he manufactured to order, and
put up promptly, at the shortest noliqc, in town and

jcountry. Also all kinds of.
” DISTILLING APPARATUS.

Country Merchants, urn! others, can bo supplied
with any quantity of Tin-Wauh, at wholesale puces.

Being desirous to please, and f.v.n his dNpcnciioo
in the business mul his determination to make his
pricer, moderate to suit the limes, tho subscriber hopes
to receive for the establishment a continuance of that
liberal 1 share of public patronage which has heretofore,
been given,to it. MONROE MORRIS.

Carlisle, April 3,1815.—1f.
N. 13, The highest price paid for old Pewtui,

Le.Hh, and Coi’t’Mt. ■ a

JKats! K;Us!
rn THANKFUL for past’fuvorgrnnd as desirous

as ever lo please all who mayfavor him with their
custom, the subscriber hereby notifies his friends nml
the public generally, that he still keeps his finishing
shop in'Np. P, Harper's Roty,- two doors north of R.
AiignOy’s store, where hc'has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Hals of Every Description,
all of the very latest fashions, and at lower prices than
over. His stock of FURS, &c. have been selected
with great care—and' he will manufacture Beaver,
Xulre, Cussimero, ‘Moleskin, Silk ujk! other hats in
tire ilewcst styles; fully chual to any of the city work.

Call, then, fellow-citizens, and examine our assort-
ment, as wo charge nothihg<-for th 6 sights

WILLIAM U. TROUT.
Cnrllfelcj,tTuly 17, 1845,

Pi*. 5. Loomis,

c^-hi:5-T 1
TT7TLL perform nil operations, upon the Teeth,

VV that nro required for their preservation,
such as Scaling, Filing, Flagging, src., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from, a single Tooth to a full sett.
• on Pitt street, a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel. -•

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo abs.eiit from Carlisle,
the days', in each month. '* •

CarlmleTJuly 4, 1844. > '•

3iolm Armstrong
n HAS removed his Dwelling and’Office to the

corner house in.Alexander’s Row, directly oppo-
IjWto tho.dwelling ofDr. Loomis.

calls to the country. , .
—Carlisle, 1644;

Matß'& Caps for flic l’coplc.
THE attention of those persons wish?

ingjo purchase HATS ami CAPS at
the lowest prices, aro particularly invi.

ted to call at the cheap store of JQHN GRAY &

SON, whore may bo found a largo and splendid as*

sortmoht, at thefollowing unheard of low prices
Extra superior Beaver Hats from §3 00,to 4

« ,l Brush 41 200to 3 ,'

Fur :« -l„50 to 3 ’
-1 50102 ---Silk

Cloth, Velvet, Leather Glazed, Fur, Hair, Seal, and
every variety, stylo, and shape of Hats and Gaps, at
the very lowest prices. „ • -

, .October 9, 1845, \ ’■
”

w Carlisle Bauk Notice*,^

THE Smckholderepf .thd Carlisle to-
fused to accept theapt passcd hy the lastlegislature,

entitled ’ “An act to extend thp charter of ihp 'Chrlialo
Bank.” 'And the old charter having oSlJiijed on the
7thinat., tho Directors aro under the necessity of
proceeding"to wind up tho businesa of the Institution.
Tho doblora Of tho Bank will therefore sctAhapcopn-
cty of making the necessary arrangements fpr paying
oft’tho; trioniesi:respectively duo by thorn to tho Bank
at an curly dily, and all persons having in their posess-
ion anybftlio notes of the Carlisle BonkinyoWe on
demand and aUpctßoha" Having other clnitis against
it, arc liercby rcijucsted to present the same Tor pay-

V : i
iLs.u.'i, By order ofthVll oanl of Dccctora,'

•L -; GEO. At EYOiNi Brest:
’ Carlisle lianl;, lMay-9,1815. ■/ '—> ;

" Snnir.A •...■cr.''-
TVEMUTH’S (Lancaster) :Snu£f, just rbenved, and
I /, for sale constantly, at tho cheap Dreg store of
•
,

. STEVENSON* MBHAiTBV.
September 85* .

.

©ru-Ooobs, (Groceries,
Let litem Call!

ALL who aro desirous of purchasing Goods on iho
most reasonable forms, aro Invited tocall ond.ex-

amine tho new, cheap and well
bponed by 11. ANGNEY, at the north-east corner of
tho Public Sqyarc,* consisting in part of

Cloths, Plain andFahey Cassimcrcs,
SaltinoUs, Vestings, Tweeds, Velvet Cords, Bcavor-
teens, Linen Checks end Drillings, French, Scotch
and Domestic GingtfamsXofyns. Cashmeres,Mouslin
do Laincs, Balzorincs, Chintzes,. Alpacas, Checks,
Tickings, Flamfels, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Cravats,
white and unbleached Muslins, Parasols and Parasel-
enes. Also Ingrain Colton,Hemp and Stair CAR-
PETING; Floor and Table Oil. Cloths, &c.—with
an nssortmcht of Groceries, Quccnswarc, &c.

Carlisle, July 10, 1845.

FashTosaahlcGoods.

CONSISTING in part Rept and Plain Cash-
mere De Kcassa of new styles, rich stylo Par-

is Do Lmnes, figured and plain Alpaccas, latest
stylos of Bonnet Silks-and-Velvets, ‘splendid .as?
forlinent of rich style Bonnet Ribbons, new stylo
Artificials, plain and fancy Shawls of every de-
scription, &c. &c., just received and offering at tho
lowest cash prices.’ 3. A. CLIPPINGJSR.

Shipponsburg, Scplember2s, 1845,

j, Loudon’s Cheap Bools. Stove.

Trrß sub'sl>riberhas'justT ,
(3ecived‘ from the ci-

ty uJgehcral assortment of School Books,'
Stationary

0

, &c. which ho intends to sell at redu-
ced prices. Purchasers can bo supplied with
Billies, Payer, &c. at-the following.prices:

Family Bibles, $1 00
'Good'School Bibles, 50
GodirSchool Testaments, . 12$
Pockotjßiblo", lied Morocco Gilt Edges, 'TOO

School Books all the general kinds in use, pro-
portioualiWiow. His stationaryT3"of good qual-
ity. "A.lsfjr’a good assortment of Lithographic
Prints, 'ity Books, and Books suitable for the
Hollidays. i

He also carries on tho-Book Binding Business,
whoro persons can hare their old books rebound,
also Blank Books, Dockets, &c, made to order.

The subscriber, in connexion with his Booh
and Stationary Store, has established a

Family j Grocery. ,
.

,He has now on hand a largo and general as- .
soi Uncut of fresh Groceries, Spices, &c. of every
description and of tho host quality,selected with
care in the cily, and which ho is enabled to sell
at reduced cash prices to suit the tunes.

Thankful for tho patronage extended to him
during tile few days hefhas. been in the business,
ho hopes by attention and'endcavors to please to
merit a continuance thereof. His stock consists
in part of strong

' .JUG AND JAVA COFFEES,
best and 2d best quality -Loaf Sugaj; Drown,
White Mavnnnn.& Crushed Sugars! Young liy-
snfi, Imperial pud l)lack Tea; Sugar Mouse, -Sy-
nm and -Wioiu, Qrfedil? Molasses;.'best aMSdJicst
Sperm-Oili^erwife'Stiftt-^CSWlcsv'Sjlites'dT'
all kinds, ground and unground; Cheese, Crack-
ers, Lemons, Mace, Citron, Indigo, Start'll, Salt-
pclru, Logwood, American & London Mustard,
llicc, Homeopathic & linker’s best Chocolate,
■Raisins, Almonds & Filberts. Also a general
hssiTrViuiMiinfif ’■ :

■»' ' ••

CROOKEDY, CHINA, AND GLASS-WARE,
JJruaheSj Tuji§, Baslcclgt, Cliurns, Brooms,. Befl

icr’A.Lines, -Market Baskets, best Cavendish and
other chewing testnoking Tobacco, Spanish, half
Spanish and Common Begars. A general assort-
meut-of-good Thread, Tape?}
Thimbles, Hooks and %esfPearl Buttons,-Dins,’
Needles, r Ponth Brushes: HairJ3/ushes, Combs,

•Pawler iSantl, Shoe Blacking, M-ritches, and'n va-1

rioly ofother useful'm-liclcs.- Also No. 1 ami. 2
Mackerel, .Scotch Herring, Salmon, Driedßeof,
Hams, Cranberries, Soda Crackers,_&c. •

Carlisle, December 12, 18Id.
Cutlery & Bad(iacr£* •

TOHN P. informs his frienDtj and the puldic in g”neral,thnt ho has removed hia
slock of Hardware, Cutlery and .Saddlery, to iho new
house on North Hanover street, two doors south ol
flic Post Oliiee, and nearly opposite his old stand,
wiu’ic ho continues to koepms heretofore, a'full and
complete assortment of every thing in his line, at
prices chcdjicr Hum ever.''

Cabinet Makers are earnestly invited to call and
bxamino a splendid lot of Veneers, just
received. Carpenters and Builders, will find‘an ex-
cellent assortment of Latches, Locks, Bolls, Hinges,

and every variety of Building materials, al
reduced prices. Also, a new and superioi article of
PLANES, warranted good in every respect.

Persons commencing House-keeping will And it to
their interest to cull beforepurchasing elsewhere.

GUN ami BOOK POWDEU, warran-
ted; Safely-Ruse, Shot, Lend-, Spoiler, &c. Window
Glass ofall sizes’ Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Ccdar-
waio, Blacksmith's-Ijdllovvß, Drilling Machines, and
every variety of articles in the Hardware line.

. The Books and accounts of the late
; firm of.!. P, Lyno 6c Co., are in my hands, and per-
sons indebted are requested to cull and mslke payment
to save further trouble. - JOHN P. LVNE.
. Carlisle,-April 24, 1845.—tf.

KoW “is tlae Time
To purchase Cheap Goods in Shippens’g.

JA. CLIPPINGER has, just received from the
, eastern cities the most splendid assortment of

new stvlo‘TALL AND WINTER GOODS over of-
fered In tills place—to which .ho would 'invite the at-
tention ofpurchasers; His stock is now complete,and
he is prepared .to offijr the latest stylo of goods to he
found in thovcastorn-marliets, and at pricca arlow ns
any establishment in the county.

If you wish to purchase Bargains now is tllo lime
and “J. A. Clippinger’s Cheap Store”.js the place,
near the Railroad, Shippcnsburg.■ September 25, 1845.

G 1RRAT BARGAINS to be had CurpiKnEu’s

I* Cheap Store, near the RullrpnJ, Shipperisburg;
among which may be found the following : •

Cloths from’sl,so- to $lO00 per yard. •.

Cassinnclts “ 6.0 to ;100 . 11

Flannels .J? 5 to •
Jeans « ’ Igj’K r J?* „

JO}
'

'»

1G to 37$ “ '

G$- to 13$ per lb,
G$ to 10 —'

12$ "

Calicoes
Dc Lajncs “

. Cofico' ,•*
“

Brown Sugar * “

. Loaf do, “

-September 25, 1845.

CEDAR AND'CROCKERY WARE—A large
assortment just received .and'' for sale at the

cheap/slore of ■ J. GRAY & SON, -

T) OCK POWDER of very superior quality. Also,
T\i Safety Fuse for priming, just-received and for sale
by . . J. P. LY3N TE.

V' '.r , New Store*

THE subscriberhas just opened in tho room (for-
merly occuipied. by N. W; Woods,) onlho South

West corner of the public square, a new and splendid
slock of Foreign and American •< • .

•Dry Goods, . / *

Staple and Fancy, consisting in part of Cloths, Cos-
aimcrcs, Satlinctts, Linens, Gambroons, Sumraer-
Cloths, -Vestings, Silks, Bombazines, Bukannps,

Crape and.Mous dcrLuincs; Swiss Cambrics',
JacKihct, and all other kinds of. Muslins,;Calicoes,
Shawls, Checks, Ticking, and Cotton
Yarn, Umbrellas,' Parasols, Sunshades,: Gloves, Ho-
siery, &c.' .■ • \ //. ‘ '

Also/achoice and well selected slock of Groceries,,
consisting in part qf Coffees,Sugars; Molasses, Teas,
Tobacco, Spices, &c. Also, ~ ' •;

Crockery, Glass and Qaednsware
of-various and qualities, 'together'with

comprising a 'complete- and
general assortment —all of which ho offcraTor saferil
very low pnccVfor cash,- Hb respectfully invites his
friendsand the public in general to give him a call,

1inasmuch os ho feels confident that ho. can sell goods
as low as any other house inlhc^borodgli.- v

' UOBERriKVINEf Jr.
Carlisle, April 94* 1845, ' - "■

rating
lat ho

‘ifnsttranfc.
Delaware Mutual Safely Insurance

BStilailclpliia,

ON- THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRlNCl-
PLE—combined with a,largo joint capital! Prp- ,

iniums reduced to nearly one half of tho usual rates.

By tho Act of Incorporation,’tho stock is pledged
for tho of and losses which tho Com-
pany may sustain. And oa on additionalsecurity to
the assured, tho-act requites that the profits of the
busincssshall.be funded and remain with tho corpo-
ration, os o guarantee and protection to tho insured
ogainst loss. This fund will bo represented by scrip,
issued by tho Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent. per annum. The insured arc enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits of tho Company,
and will 'receive that proportion of tho aforesaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of earned premiums paid
by him, boartf to tho total <sum of earned premiums
ohd capital - .

The scrip thus issued, to bo , transferable on tho
books of the Company as stock.

No dividend of scrip can bo maHo when the losses
and expanses exceed the amount ofearned premiums.

Tho insured arc protected from loss at lliq custom-
ary rales ofpremiums, without any individual UabiU
ify or responsibility for tho losses or expenses of the
Corporation. The assured havo all the rights of
membership,— at all elections, apd arc eligi-
ble as DireclorsTof'tho Corporation. ‘ 0

.Tho subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company; and ns-thc mutualprinciple is

' every other mode of Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to his friends and tho public.

Tho Norta American Company has closed their
Agency. Thosehaving policies expiring in that office
can have them renewed in the Delaware Company on
much moroffavorablc terms, ,

For full particulars enquire, either by letter or per-
son to JOHNJ. MYERy.

Carlisle, September 18,'1845.—ly

Fire Insurance. <

mH E Alien an&Eastpennsborough Mutual Eire'
iL Insurance Company of-Cumberland County,

incorporated by .an act of Assembly, isnow fully
organized 1, aAd in Operation under the management
of .lho following commissioners, viz: - -

Chi. Stayman,Jacob Shelly, Wim, TL-Gorgas,
Lewis Myer, ‘Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklih, Benjamin H.
Muster, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Drencman, who respectfully call
Iho attention, ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ■ . . ’

The rales of insurance arc as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind iii the State. ' Per-
sons wishing to become’ members are invited to
make application to the agents of tho company-
who arc willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Michael, Hoover,_Irice J’rcs't.

Lewis Hym Secretary. '

Michael Cochlin, Treasurer .

AtfEN'fH—Michael- Hoover, general agent,.Mccha-
juCfcbtirg; Rudplple Marlin, New CumberlandM,.
Coeklin, Allen -? Win. It.- Gorgaa, Christian
Titzel, Allens John C.tKmlap, Align; Peter Barn-
hart, Etist*Pomifihoro; David Martin, Ohurchtown;
C. 13. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
manstown; Suno.n.Oystcr, Wormleysburg; Dr. Ja-
cob -BaughnmUiJJarlhlc; Philip Bfcchbill, for Cum-
berland county. Agents, for -York county—Jacob
Kirk, general agent; Hgnry-Bogan, John SUdFric|;x
John Rankin, Daniel Baily, J. Bowman.
—August • • , -

Prolcciioa Against ILoss by Fine.

rPHE Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Com-
X pany; being incorporated* bV'an~utTof tlVo’Legit:-'
laturo of the present session, and' fully organized and
in Operation under the direction of the following board
'of Managers, viz :

Thomas! C. Alillcr, John Moore, Da-vtd W. McCul-
lough, James Weakly, William Moore, Gal-
braith, Thomas Paxton, A. 0./Miller, Philip Spangler,
Sumud.Woods, Abraham Kurtz, George Brindlq, and'
.Scott Coyle, call tho ntioniion of the- inhabitants of
Cumberland Valley to tho cheapness of their rate* ami
tho many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other. t •

Ist. Every person insured becomes a member of the
company and takes partin the choice of .ofiiccrs and
the direction of its concerns'.

• 2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is ne
cessary to meet the expenses of the Company.and in
dcmuily against losses.which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience ot frequent renewals is a-
voided by insuring for u term offive years, lint poli-
cies cun be taken for any period from pmJ to live years.
• 4lh. Any persoji applying for insurance must give
his premium note for the cheapest .class at tho rale' ot
five per centum, \vlfich will be $5O on the $lOOO, for
wlijch he Will have to pay $2,50 for five years, and
$1,50 for survey, and policy, and no more unless Ufss
be sustained to a greater- amount thail the funda on
hands will cover, and then no more will bo required
than a pro rata share. These r,alca are much cheaper
than those of other companies, except such as are in-
corporated on thesamo principles.

THOMAS C, MILLER, President,
A. G. Milleu, iSurclary.

■■ Aok nts —Dr. Ira Day, Mcchbnicslmrg; Jas. Ken
nedy, Newville; George Brindle, Monroe;LClpmen
M’Farlanc,'Cm lisle; Jacob, Rheum, Carlisle; IL,
Williams,--Westpennsboro; James Kyle, Newton?
Col. James Chcsuut, Leo’s Z\. Roads; Jos. M. Means,
N<;wburg; Joseph* Mossor, New Cumberland ;• John
Clendenin, UogestWn; Stephen Culbertson, Ship-
pensburg; Peter M’Laughlin, S. Middleton.

April 13, 18-13.,'
Indemnity Agaluut ILoss hy Fire.

mHE FRAKiCLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
_L PANY of Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—'
$400,000 paid in—office IC3$ Chesuut strbbt, nearly
opposite' the, Custom House—Make insurance either'
permanent or limited, against loss or damage by lire on
-Property and Ellccts of every description, in town or
country, on tho mosi reasonable terms. Applications
made either personally b 7 by. letter, will'bo promptly
attended to.-. -' 7 >. ' 1 \

0. N. BANCKER, President.
C. Bancickny Secretary.
Diukctoks—Charles N. Banckcr, James Schott,

Thomas Hart, Thos. J. Wharton, Tobias Wagner,

RATES.OF INSURANCE REDyCED.
PERPETUAL RISK. ■ „

-Brick or Stonc-dwcllingS-Or stores
from ‘ to 3 p-c depositc.
do. do Churches ■ 2A to 3 ' do

tlo Taverns,
,

;‘ 3 to 4 ;db',
do do Barns ’4’ to 5 do

■ do do Stables (private) 4 to 5 do
•do dp Stables (public) 6 to7i’ - do

do do Gri§J Mills, Water •
Power,-—

%
7jtolo do

.
-

, ANNUAL RISK. .
Brick br-Stono-dwcllings aml-Fur—--—: -

niturc from 1 3i) td 4{)c $lOO value,
do . do Stores and'Mcrchan- ‘ r

1 - dfza, , ' 35 to'so
do do Tii&cjrhs & Furniture

40/to 60
do do Bains and ContentsWr 1 65 to 75,

do Stables (piibl c) > .
do ■ 100 o>lso
do do Grist Mill am' Stock 1

71 'to So‘
k Fur-

i rchan-
to 85

'umi-
o 100
atonts
to. 100
Stock
to XOO

Frame andLog dwellings
mtiiro., . • 5
do ...do Storesand M

V • dize V.. ’6
do ' do Taverns and

60
do do Bams and C

: 90
• •do. : do.Grist Mills d;

subscriber is a
for Carlisle and its vicinl
suranco either by mail 01
‘attended to. ■•‘ v

December 7, fS43 r

.do
s, .■ . l .

"

do
do

\ do■ . '

antTor thd above company
•'• AIT applications for ,’m«
jereonally will bo promptly

Wji.D. SEYMOUR.

Patent Ulcibirittcs.
-Wlstar’s Biilsam Clicrry. .

COMPOUND BALSAMIC PREPARATION
21.* FROM )VILD CHERRY BARK AND TAR,
The hut remedy known to ike worldfor the cure ofcoughs, colds, asthma tfoupu bleeding offthe lungs,whooping cough, bronchitis, injiuenzaf shortness ofbreath,pain andwcidcncss in the breast or'sidc,liver
complaint,• and the first stages of cossumption.

We will not assort that this BALSAM will
cure Consumption In its worst form t but it has
cured manyafter all other means’ of relief had
been tried.in vain.—And whynotL It seems
that the WILD CHERRY was destined by Na-
ture to be pur PANACEA for iho.mvaging dis-
eases of this cold latitude. Lct.not the despair-
ing invalid waste his money.and lose TIME to,
him so all important, experimenting with the
trashy nostrums'of the day, biit use 1 at once a
medicine that will cure, if a cure be possible—a
medicine that-acience approves, and many years'
of experience have demonstrated that it always'
relieves, ' •

iyjhere is no such thing as faiP * in the history’
' of this wonderful BALSAM.- Evidence the most
convincing—evidence that no one can doubt, ful-

this fact. . For the 'sak& of brevity .
\ye select the following from thousands.
.. Isaac Platt, Esq.-Editor of the,Pokeepsie Ea-
gle, one of the most influential journals'in thd
slate of New York, slates, under the authority
of his own name, that a young lady, a relative of
'his,'of very delicate constitution,was attacked
in Feb? with’severe cold, which immedi-
ately produced spitting of blood, cough, fever,
and other dangerous and alarming symptoms.—
Through medical treatment and care she partial-
ly recovered during summer. • But on the returrf
of winter she was attacked more violently than
at first, sho became scarcely, able to walk and
was troubled wilheough, chills and fever every
day, and appeared to be going rapidly with con-
sumption;,at this timo'i when there was no sign

:• of improvement, Mri'Plalt procured a bottle of
JVtsfar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, whichshe took,

! and it seemingly restored her. She gota second,
: and before it was'half taken she was restored to
perfect health, which she has enjoyed to the .pre-
sent lime, without the slightest symptom of her

' former disease.
Mr. P'ialt says ‘Hho cure’tfhme'uhdcr my,own

observation and I cannot be mistaken' as to the
fact.” ■ ,

•
'

Extract of .a letter from a Post-Master, dated
- . PKMimoKE, Washington co., Maine,

April 29,1.8-15. S ..

Mr. Isaactßutts. —Dear SirV-At the request
of.many of my friends in this place fcnd vicinity
who.are afilicied with consumption & liver com-
plaints, 1 lake tho liberiy’of asking you to ap-
point sbmc one. in this county as agent to sell
“ Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,” and to semi .
him a fo\v.dozen,as there is none of it for salo
within 200 miles from this date,” Ihayo do djouU
that it \vo‘ali> mpet with a, ready sale if j,t \veu-
where it could bo procured without too much ex-
pense and delay. *-

»

f ■ • .»

M-y wife fvac aitacked abpUs-six vrtftntfte' -'

with what the physicians called the first stage of,
consumption—a complaint ■very prevalent in this

t

section of country. Having seen the Balsam ad-
vertised iivAugusta, <lj“2Uo MiLKs.vuo;uit:RE, t r2)
I took thh pains to send there for' a bottle of it,,
which she took, and which helped her so much
that I sent Tor iwo'botlles she has
aVsa taken, and sho now says she has-hot feltr so
well fur six years as she does at this lime. All

~ tlrosC-w htr ~hgvG-A inq,uiTcd-of-me-uiitka3cef tai-neil :

what effect the Balsam had,-are anxious to.liavo
some for sale in this vicinity, which'U the cause •

writing to you.’t-
• * -Please.inform me byreturn..of ..mail whether..
you couclude'.lu send some, and if so, to whom, *

m order that it‘may be known where it-.can be
had, 1 am, with respect, yours, etc.

P. G. EARNSWORTH, P. M.
The wholcjcountry is fast learning that no.^

, medicine—no physician—no preparation
lv vkind whatever—can equal pr, Wistaii’s Bai.sxm

f OF WiU) CilliUUV. .

A TUUI.V WONDERFUL'CURE.
Watluville, Onoda co., N. V, £

September 13,T543. y
Dear Sir—l owo it to the alillctcd to inform

you that in January last 1 was attacked by a very
violent cold, caused by working in tbo water,
which settled on-my lungs. It was accompan-
ied'by a very sev.ero pain in my breast and sides,
and also a distressing cough. I had in attend-
ance all tho best medical aiil in our village; hilt
after exhausting all their skill to no avail, they
pronounced my disease a cuNniiMED' consump-

tion, and they one and. all ,gave me up to die.—l*
‘After much persuasion I got tho conapnt of my
pliysician'lo use tho'lSaham ot'WiUl •Clicri'y
prepared by’ Dr. Wistar, I purchased of the A-
gent in our place one bottle, before ..using, half of
which I began t 6 gain Strength, and it was very
evident my cough was tnuclvbelterand my symp-
toms in every- way improving. I have now used
throe hottjes, and am restored to perfect health. —

This result is alone owing to the use ofDr.-lVts-
lar's L’ahnm of Wild ( harry,• and I take this meth-
od of giving you the information,partly to pay
you the debfofgratitude I owe you, and partly
that others similarly afllicted may know where to-
apply for relief. Very truly yours, ;

, JAMES SAGE,

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.
llaj)doskxel»,N.’J. April-20,.1843.

On or about lho.l3th day of October, 1841, I was
taken with a violent pain ifi tho side, near the liver,
which edntinued/or about live days, and was follow-
ed by the breaking of an ulcer, or abscess, inwardly,
which relieved tllu pain a little, but caused' me tot
throw up a great quantity of and al-
so much blood. Being greatly nl-a&dVit this, I.ap-
plied to a physician, but ho said hjhbu£vht ho could
do b&t little for mo except givo a Mercury
Pills , which I refused to take, fjpng -satis " ded that
they could do mo no good; inahypicncmedn wer4
‘then procured-.by, my wife and IjKds, but none \dip
mo any good—and the discharg«bloodand cor.
tion still continued every fowtliwand at last beci>
so offensive that I could scarcelflrcatne. Itvos tV I;
eeized with a violent-cough, web at times ca/* I
mo to raise much more blood ww /.hod dpjife hv.O’ t -

mn».tnym«paseTOTm!nUfUgiuwi:
worst, until February, when alnw of my rccovci
wasgivon up,-and my friends cWQSht I would di
ofa- Galloping Consuwpi ion. ‘SBI’lB 1’18 moment, whoi •
my life was apparently drawinwfr its close, Iheart .
ofDrr^Vistar^Balsam^oAjPld—GUerry,“nnr
got a bottlo which relieved ; and bythe uso ofonly three bottles o'Bp medicine, all my
painsjvoro removed—my cou-Wid spiilmg-of blood
•and corruption entirely stopp»j|3md iri a few wepke
my.health was s 6 far restored^ 0 onahlo mo to work
at my trade, (which is a cartway) and up to Uiis
time I have enjoyed, good he|»- . • ;

IMAS COZENS.
_ *.’_l

iq: subscriber, onq of ,tid for thp'said county,
fly affirmed according to

f is,in all things true, \ *
20thday '

j • j ‘J. CLItWBKT/J/P. .
"

Suck is tho unpwoedon# success of this Biisixr*’
\ “ Naiure'dFavoffe Prescription

a nial t|ourwants,: as it is prepare
ed frombbomical c ;tract»|from substances which tho
author of h iplatfed in'.ourown land for wise
putpoacDj thal marAw bc( know nothing of 'tho modcT •
of its preparation aVenileavoring to reap pecuniary -
bcheflla by selling aV^ido"similar in name, or In •
appearance, or by rcplsenling theirowri trash as ,
perior lo this or by putting-up a mixture *
and Bolemnly assoverithg that itis imported from a
foreign country, u hichAnol tbecasc.' All .thesbde*
ccpliyo arts go' td show that WJSTAIVS BALSAM,
isknown to, the world tdb\ “THE G)IEATRf)M E}.<T
DY,” and that to stflanj ;mVxtUt’e’it must bo/j/ce ihia, •

in name, orpurport to .bililto it in substance.
fabncalions,.,-!.

BALSAM: GP 'WItD -

iiUcb it.; Address all orders t) 13a
(Washington street*Boston..'*■ -

: . SAMUEL .EkUOTT, Agent, Carlitfo ,1 January 2, 1846# l< :

GIOCCESTEII CoVNTT,Ni J|

,tho Jasticca.of'lho Peace u|
ami being ft

law, Balth the above statbmdj
AffiSucil before me, on ijjl


